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. ~~u~~~i~iF~~ 6~;h;~1~~:t~~~;i;~e )®\fuU\@U~\~f~':!~+S 
undel" Section2? of the Public Utilities 
Act~ to charge and collect within ,the . 
limits of the city of Oakl a.."ld. , fares in 
exce's.s of Scents .f'c;r one continuous. ~. 
ride in the sa.:ne direction wi thin the. ~ 
corporate l.imi ts of said city of Oa1dand.) 

'A:o;plicationNO. 860., ,'. p' 

In :theMatter of> the .. ~pplicat'ionof: the, ) 
SOU'T~i PACIFIC G01.l?A .. -rqy for authority ) 
underSec,tion 63 of.the Public Utilities ) 
Act, to ,incre.a.se' the individuaJ. monthly' ) 
cOmJ:).'t;.tation fares between Sa...'1 Franc,isco, ) 
Oakland ~d. Ravenscourt J California. 1 

A'Pplication No'. 861.' - . 

In the Mattero·:f the Application of ) 
SOD'THERlt.PACIFIC COMP:A1TY for an' order ) 
incr.easing. its passenger fare sbetween 1 

.S:mFr'ancisco, and· Alameda County:pointa 
and 'between points v{ithin the County of '. " . 
. Alameda.. .' .' . . 

FOOTEr..;;.!; BIiPROVEYlENT CLu:B" 
Compla.inant, 

vs·. 
'SOUTB.:EP.N PAC IF! CC01[P k'TI , 

'Defendant • 

. 
. EElffiYWA.~IRL:D. 

Complainant ~, 
. VB. , 

SOUTEE..'tlliPACIFIC. RAlLB.O.AD COlP .... ~"Y" 
Defendant. 

. " . .' ,.'. ". 

C •. 71. Dur'brovr for applicant ,and.' 
Guy C. :Earl and. chaffee E.. H3J:l. 

, and compla.inant .• ' . "', '." 
:Ben' F. Wo·olner and J., ,J •. Earle for' City of: 

Oakland, in ter.venor.. ,. " 
Frank E. Cornishfo'r City of:Berkel.ey~ 

, .. : 
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These five proceedings taken together invo,l ve'. all of the ..•... 

co~tation rates between San Francisco. and Alameda countY'Point~. in' 
the cities of'Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley as 'Well ascertain local: 

rates within those cities. 
;,.......:')" . ""V. '/: 

Application l~o. 860) filed, on ().C:t.o::b.eJ;lO ~1913,'by the 
\' ".' . 

Southern Pacific Ccmpany, hereina.:f't er c aJ.led. tAe~Com:pany~ 
allthori ty to. ma.intainfor the transportation' ofpass·enger6.on'it,s'· 

• I ' .!' • 

lines 'between pO~"l'lts ... 'Ii thin the. City of': Oaklancia·faregrea~E:rthan·", 
. . . . '. . '. ~, :: .' 

5 cer..ts. Section 12 of the Public Utilities Act'Orovides' tnit th~", . :, ...... '.., . 

. fares charged between two points within' a; mllnicipalitY':shallIlot .,,' 

exceed 5 cents J unless the Rai1roadCo:riJI:li ssion so orders.·. ThecJ:m.~aIi; 
d.esires to charge more tllan 5 cents between points on. theeo-'c:a.:Li.~d'.~, 
Melrose extensiona.nd oertain othe'r designa.tedpoints iXlthe.Citi'>.' ,', 

of . Oakland. 
"" <,." 

The Oakland Chamber o.f Co.mmerce and the' Eas:tOakl:and 

Protective League :protested. against the 

and asked the: Commission to. require the Company to'desist.:f~:6m:' 

charging or collect5,ng more than 5 cents for o~ec:ontiD;Q:ou~ 

the s8:cle general direotion within the limits of: the. City. of' 
alleging that higher fares than 5 cents w.ithl:ntile lin:iit,s':~f: the 

.•.. '.' / 

. . . '. . 1"': .' .:'.:", 
City of Qakla.nd are unjlle,t, uIlre:asonab1,e anddisc.iminatory.· 

" A , . '. 

,T:he Company,. in its answer to thepro,'testsofthe 

C"n.a;n.be:: of Commerce and. the East Oakland . Pl:-otective, L'ea.gue~ 
",,: '~.' 

that the fares complained of'" are unJust, 

or t1:.at it is a street railroad, ~.nd asks· f'oranOI"der"allth~ri,i:ing .',.'.:: 

ALa:a:.ecia .and San Francisco .. 

. ' . ," I"~ ....... " ' .. '.. ',:' ,.,'~'''. '.' :' ., 
mission to. increase the individ.ual monthly commuta.tio;xi'fa.l-~:s'be:t~een:, 

~.I'.: ...... '7 . .. " " .. 
Application No. 861,.. filed ~~8, i913),a~ks"'per~" 

.' '.' , ..... 

San Francisco,. Oikland and West Oakland on the. one hand.'~~d :S:av~ris:~ . ,,', 

court on the o tiler • The Com.pany a.lleg~s that i.tde,sire's to . " 
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the pro:posedchanges in com:formity to an underat~c.irig re:abhed. 

it and parties interested in Ravenscourt: property •. 

Tb.eOakland. Cha.ilber of. Gommerceand the 3ast 

tectiv-e Lea.gue, on April ~~~ 1914 7 f~leda.pr6testagains.t th~·' 
proposed.' increases and in addition a cross-co:m.plaiIit.agains:t th~· 
COmpany' $ one-r.:!y fe-aXe between:points on theSev~ntb.street'line·· 
greater than 5 cents and against the i·ndi vi d.ual nionthly, commutation 

fares and. one-way fare s betvTeen San Pranci sc·¢ and all st~ti'on~on> th~ , ,. ' ", ", . ,,' . ,,"," 

Seventh Street line greater tilan $3.00 f·or cO:cr!!lut.ation. per month·.· and . • • ' • .,' '", '. ",,' .1,· 

10 cents for single· one-wa.y fares.. These pro.t·estants:.a~k·the·GOm; 
,""", "" :.',' ':, . .':", 

rnssion to ·eatablish, f·irst,a. fare foron·e-way,f'irst~o:lass>con-: 
., 

tinuous trip ·of5 cent 6 between all, stations. on t:heSeveiithStr'eet' 

~i:o.e#. including tilat part of 

.; second, one-'V:'a.y,.:first-class continuoU:s trip. ~ar.z;.-.~'1> ~o:(:ent':S 

aJ.~ Sta.tions on 'the $evelJ:tn Street ~iIle, iIlc~1:idi.ngthat~t. 
~ine known as the Melrose exten~ion and:. the. Cityo( Sa.n.,\:Fr:anCis~.o,;;.>< 
and, third, individual monthly commUtation :tareo:f$3~OO·b'etw~eXl··@i· 

;,',. 

points on theSev.enth Street' l.ine~ inc].udingthat:partoi\.tlil:s,'J.::i:n:e::, 
• . ' C r\ - ", . "". 

i . 

,known as. the Melrose· extension and . the City of ····SanFr~cisco~:· ... . ' ,\.' . . 

The Company in answer to the protest and 

alleges that the faresthere.in questie>nedar"eundu1.y lo:w~non";; 
'", ' , .".' 

compensatory, and" confiscatory, end. in add.ition that al16f:its 
fares between San Fra.l'lci seo a."lc. all points servedbY··its~:electr:ic:· ... 

lines· in. Alameda. County and between 

County are unduly low, non-coz:1pensatoryand confiscatb:ry,~c:i'tha;t" 
the reve!1ue' therefrom is insufficient t6~a~": the·cofl·toio:perat:i'on:~ . ' . " ........ . '""" '.,'"," "',' - . "':.: ...... ,. 

and points served by its electri.clines, in .Uameda CoWltyaJid,:,beA;ween·· 
• ' . •• , ", ,.'. ,'r"" 

all points in Oakland and. all points in ..llaraeda· County' to,.a. b~sie: 

whioh to the Conmissl.on shall 'be founa .to be j.usiandI:ea:S~Xla.bi~. 
Application No. 1105. filed April 29, 1914,' s.sks::ior:: 

. ' 

a.uthori ty for the CO!1l.pany to incre.a.se its passa.nger fare·sbe.tween·: 
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Sm;. Fra.nei seo and..A1a:meda. Count~ points and between p6intswit:a.in ," . 
tlle County of .Alaraeda t . alleging that. the presentfares>are'O.ndui~,,'; 
low, non-compensatory end confiscatory. Thfs'ap:plication'em'brac'es;, 

all of' the issues rai sed. ill the precedin3 a:p1>licationso.~tl~r."1.led<·· 
herein and the t'\voeases following:.; 

Case No •. 517 is a complaintfil.ed."by the· Foothill 
','."',': 

Im:pro"v-e::nen-t Club against the Southern PaCific Compa.!iy on.J:)ece~ber:, 

11) 1915, wherein it puts in issue' t:aereasonablenesB,o:rthe~ne..,;~a.Y 
" ,,'." 

~o~t1lly, coromu tationfares bet'.veen San"Franciscoandlia.venacourt,( ... : -, ,/'",: 

. , 

that the fares attacked are <ii sc±ira.ina>tory. , 
; " 

Case N.o ~ 519 is a comPle:int of Henry Warfield, filed.:., , 

December 10" 1913, \V'herein this complainant calla .in 

one:-w3.Y and mon:thJ.y eo:mmu tation faresbetweenDLttton 

San Fra.:u.cisco and. the one-way faresbet\veenDutton AvenueartdOakland.+: 
. ..' " ' . ':"~'.' "'. ' .' . 

• >" •••• , 

Int::i:is cO:Clplaint· the adequa.cy of t;heserviceotthe'd~pa.ny:.b~;twe'e:a" 
\ ',.. -.. '" ",' "" .,.f, .. 

,", 
, . " ' 

Sa..""l Fra. .. cisco and DuttOl'l Avenue is. also "Olaced... in i$s:U.e~ th.e .. coll- , .... . " , ,,' " .:> " . .." 

tention beil"lg that an unnecess:;u-y . t:r8.l.'1.Sfer.is,;requ.i~ed:.~t jelrd;~~:': 

and no trains are run oetween Sa.."lFral'lcisco 3..."J.d .DuttonA"Venue'at't"~r 

9 P .:u:. TheCom:ll ssio,a, is asked. tOl"e-s.djust:thefa::c'~s,co:O.piaine~·:,():f; 
, . . .' . ' , '".,"'" ,\'1. 

,v'':"' 

a.nd to require tb.e ComIlany to' run tr.xough,traills between San Fran6;J:"sc:o< 
, .' 

and Dutton Avenue by. wa:y of ..uameda Mole'a."lC: continue such 
until 11o'clockP .M. of each day. 

,TheCi tyof o akl a..."ld has intervened in all of 

exce,t Case No. 519. "', .: ..... . 

The importance oft~ese cases,.: oothtothe' Company 

patrons cannot be overestimated.., .' On t'he', one 'hand' w~:ha.ve' thecoh-< 
." 

tetrt.ion of' the. COnl3lany 'that it is required not only' to.f'or~go.:'a:'· 
'... " . 

rea.sonable. return on the pro:pel':tYdevotea.:tothis~',se;rV'ice""b,,-t' 
actuallY' to conduct this servi.ce at ano:perat:ingloss .. :6n.the:;o,t:h·~r. 

"' .. , " '. '. '" '" ,,' . I,.;"'. ,>(:;:: -,. ", 

hand) in behalf of the patrons,' of' the ccmpanYJ;:i:tiSu.rgedth~t''':'';~'.,:'; 
. . '. ,', '-' ''',' . 

the rates" existing between San Francisco and na.m.edaCouxiti''.~oi~t8'.: 
. are of long standing !3..'1d that' anr., incre'asethereinwi.li:w().J;:k:,a:iSr.e~:l;'t 

, ..... "\. -. <,,;", 
•• 1,,', 
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ha.!"d.ship il.pO:o. the 'residents of these. cities., 
. , ' . 

A . careful and bon'S. fide ·effdrt ;nthe part of', the' 

has been ma,deto Sfl.OW the real coniiitl.onssurrounding ,th~::s~r:v:Lci,e" 
• , ',' .> •••• ".' • 

here perf or1!ledancimuchte stimony and'many intricate. ta bll1ati6:a.s':. 
, :,. 

the case a. great deal ofs.tudy and~ feel thatitec:i.:m1>.ortan:c~ x:e.;. 

quires that ~ re·sume, of the evidence be herein: set· out. 

The.test:i..mony shows that.io~ many years: the Company has 

maintai:ne,d .the ferry and suburb.ansel"Vi·ce·here'iriv~l.ved:'~~'h~S:·· .. ·' 
. , ' . ' 

chargedtheunifol"J::l rate of 10 cents :for on.e-waY:far:esarid"$i:~96 

per ::nonthforcornmuta.tion. 
"I': 

Up to a. few. years ago steam equipment: . 
. . 

wa.s used in conjunction wi ththe ferry boats~but.a.t:the pre:sent 

time all of the lines have been electr1;zeaL.~:The'COmpany <o:per:3.tes' 

the following lines in Alameda County'elevoted td:; sUburban :tf;a.f~f:ic,< 

solely: 
", . 

1. ' Shattu.ck Ave.-Eerkeley, Line. 
. -':'.'.:.: 

This'lJ:ne opel' ate;;;,. 
. .',' ,\ '" ,': .. ,'~.< ' . .' 

,fro:1 OaldandPier to Thousand oaks viaShattuc:k Ave:a.ue,':se·rk~i~SrJ" 

a'di'stance of 8.34 miles. 

2. Ellsworth. St.) EerkeleyLiIie J' o!>er~3;ting. fr6m·Oak:tahd' 
,' .. ' ... ' " 

Pier over the same lIne as the Shattuck Ave .. trains to: Ellaworth 

Junction, thence branching off and. op~rating a1.6ngEli~wOl',th;::St:~: 

.' Thetot.al1engtA of this. line from Oakla."lQ. Pi,ertoit,s'terrrii~us, 

:Eerkel'ey Campus, 6.81 :niies. 
'.' " ' 

3. Ca.lif6:rnia St ~) Eerke'l~yLine:, runs. f'ror:l·Oakland:<Pier 
. ",'. 

viatb.e same line astne Shattu.cKAve. trains. take, 'to., ·Ca.li:fo:rxiia i'·,, • .. " , '" ," . ", ,', ,,' , 

Junction near Slst St .• thence a1o~g' Califo·rniaSt.to 
. . 

tying. in to the . Shattuck Avenueline~ The. distanc,e. of'. 

":from. Oakl.and Pier to its terminus'is8.7!tliles. 

4 .. : 9thS.t;;.Line. ThiSline:?perat~e.s'f'roi::. OaklandPier<:> 

via tne same line as' the' Sha.ttuck ~~venuetrainst'<3.ketc .9~h." St:~" 
. " 

Junction in,Em.eryville~ thence alOng9:thS,t.;:aerkeJey.to,llbanY:\ .' . 

a.;"'d.. around .~ loo:ptoThotlsa.'1dOaJcS'~milins a connec:t,iorL,:with\'the. 

Ca.lir"ornia St. and. Shattuck Avenue line atthatpo£nt. 
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5.. 7th St. Line. Thi~line runs fromOakland:P1er;;i'to·> 
'. 

Du.tton Avenlle~OB.kland.near taeboundary line 0'£' 'the 
Leandro .. via 7th St.~. Oa.kJ.a..l'lc.j oranchingo'fr just~eYOnd.Sa~h;exi, -

arJd goingthrongh Me~rose and :a:a.ven~court.. Thedis'tance .from 
Owana. Pier' to' Dutton Avenue i ell. 99-milee. . 

6. Peninsular Railway, ,frpr:l ·16tASt~. Pier) -Oakland,;:._,iE •..... 
14th & Franklin Sts. This line: operates ~ong: l~tharidZOth.-S.t'S~.~<· 

, , . '. ...., " .,'" '" 

and for a part o:rth.e d.istanc~; oxi2ist- St.a.ria.a.1ong;:haclcii~s~: ... : 

connecting with 16th St. dep6tand 14th &'FrankliD.:St • 
..; -' 

/ leng.th of this line .if 2.26, riUies. 
7. Alameda. Horse. Shoe Line ..This. line operates; 'from,;' 

Oa.kla..'1d Pier via the 7thSt .. route to. ~ruitValeJ' thence. a.:t"ourid-.t,hfi: ; . ..... .. ,- "" ' ,". . "., .... 

lOop. and along Lincoln A.venue· t?:~ac·ifi CJ~nction, . ~:d:i.sta.n~e-,oi,;-· 
. . 

'1.0.28 ::niles • 

. s. Cross~town stree-t CarLine. • This' iitieua~&>'the 
tracks of the Peninsular Railway ,be-tween 15.th St:~'Pi~:and14~b: ,.' 

. , . . 

and Fraliklill Sts •• thence alongth.e-14th &:Fr~inSt~ 

the draw '. bridge i's c:co saed,. thence- acrOBS': . the marsh and 
Ericin.al Avenue" afound the looI> beyond High. S:t~andba:ck·vi,athe:,. 

parkSt. station and Lincoln.A.venue) a. di,sta.n.ce·of lO:~!7'llli±,f!'s~ 
. . 

9. The' 14th. St. Line: runs fro:irillamed~ Pierto .. 1.4th:, 
and Franklin Sts.,· So distanc~' of 4.15 miles.' 

. . . . . , . 

10. The R."lcina.l A.venue ~:Alal'!ledaLineJ 
. . ':" \ 

Pier via. Central and]!ncinalAv.eno.est,oLincolll. 

St q ..uameda,. a- distance o·!? .17 miles ... 

11. The Lincoln Avenuei.in~ runs from .AJ.~eda~,:p:i:er·. 

Lincoln Avenue t:oLincoln. Park, at 'that . pointty~ng:in .to< EI!.Cin8J: . 
Avenue line attiricoln Park,s. distance of: 7: .. 35.l'D.iies. . ... . .' 

GeneraliYspea.king.·-'i tmaybe said that a.20-minute-. ,.'." \.' . " 

.until· 8:20 at night is maintafned6n all of the lines 

Oakland Pier route, :a.:nd a 30-minu'te serviceby--. way 0'1' 



th.eevening hours .. In ·.addi t.ion to 'this .:therei.s a. cross';';town: .. 

servi.ce "between Oakland .and Alameda. Du.ringc:ertain·:honrs of' 'the: ' . 
. , 

day when traffic is heaviest the-sarvic.e' is: augmerit,ed.byexpress •. 

. t.ra.ins. The suburban trains are o:p~rated at!llgh.spe:edand:stOJ? . 

only at "regular sta.tio'ns~ wi ththe :exCeJ)tion o.:fthe s:treet."car. 
.. , 

service in Oakland' and '. Alamed~ .. The·tra.r':tic. i;8<extremeJ.yheaiy.: 

during, two hours in the morning and; evening du.e:t~,th.eheavycom

mutation traffic of. persons residing .in .Uameda C:()unty' and. 

their places of" business in San Francisco. 

The crew operating these trains. in addition. to the 

motorm.a.n 7 ,consists, on the average' of one man for each?,ar.The, 

wa.ges :paid are from 58 to 60 cents per hourforconduct6rs;.'s2t' cen1s 

per hour for motormen,' and 30 cents per hour for gatemenand ..... : 

collectors~ When the gate:ma.n perf;orms the duties:of'brakemanthe.· . 

wages are at the rate 'of $90.00 per month .. 

The equipment is. all. me dern s;teel. . constru.ction .. 

Yo.st of the lines of the. Company are. in dir,ectcom.petition. 

with t,ne lines of the San Francisco;,,;Oa.kl.a.nd Termina.l· R:iilwaysCom:pany~ 

known as the lCey Route. The Shattuck: Avenue. :serkele,Yline~'pax-aJ.l~~8:';'; 
, , ', " , ' , ', 1 '( . 

the Key Route ·line.along thi s street.' as far as·'O'ni versitYAve.n't'l.~ •. 

The Ca.lifornia Street linepara.llels: th~ Key. R~ute.· North,Brae.lfne······ 
, "'. 

as f'ar as Hopkins Street, Eerkeley,where thEr North .:Brie line of' 
line 

Key :a.o~ te crosses the Co:m.pany1:ygo.ingin a northeasierJ:.idir~ctionto 

N.orthBrae. The Ninth Street line:,comea: into closecompetiti.~rl.with 
, , ("""",' ", 

. " ,. 

Rou.te line a' short .distance a'-cove" University 'Avenu.:e~ •.... :The·line,'from 

16th Street, depot· to the 14th and Frankl.iri Stiee:tsdepo,t'>'parai~:eis::,> 

the Key Route 22ndline a.:a ,f'ar as Broadvrai •. The'.7th 'Stree~line:o;f"'.\ . 
'.: 

the Company is in more' or less directcompetitionwi·th:the, 12th"Street,:·· . " , ," . , ' 

. . . '. 

line of' the Key Route.a.s far aSMelroae.,~ . . . 
... 

In .Al::;.meda the Company is,wi'th.out .any co:::npeti tionixi. 

its suburban' serviee~ .. 



Mr. McPherson, r epre senting the Company~ .. teeti,:f"ie.d 
. . 

line between. 16th. Street depot and the: 14 til and FranldiD..Stree:ts 
.C 

-: .. " 

depot 'Was built to develop busineasbutnot to compete w-.i>tp. 

Route (Transcript Pl'- 273, 274 and 275:).· Mr.W_ R. Sco:tt,Vice':' 

President and General Manager of the C'6mpa.ny.teatir'led.tha.tthe.new~> . . .... ',. :. '. , 

, lines were bui1 tand the old lines-i;eh.abi:titatedarid~> .el:~cii~:iii,~d·:tcir 
\ '/ ,'. .' .. 

the purpose of taking . care of nOt . only· the precs.ent,;tra.fi"'fC,:biitt:o· 

provide f.orthe necessities' of tlie: flltur'e; ,alsoithat· ,:rr()m:~busine8~'/ .:'. 

poin.t 'of view ,'new lines were justified. in cOmle·ct.ion\w1:tll.there~ 
•• " ...,' >',. .", ,,' 

habili ta.tionof the other lines and to-orotect the·traffi:c'o.f: 
. ',.' .', "" .', " , . "'. ',' . 

COI:lpany in the' iu ture. He deni edthat: thi S:. ri~cessa:riiymean.t: 

petition With the Key Route (Transcr'ipt pp; 49~'a.nd.49a)~:;· 
The Comllany pla.ces avaiua.tion··o·f its s'llburba.n:e.le'c,trie ..... 

. . 
" . 

system and a. part of the j oint'facili tieswil,icl:ioni:tsbas:Lso:f 

apportionment .areproperJ:y ehargeabi~t,o\thei suburba.ri.servicel:·in~ .. : 

c~uding ferryboa.ts, a.t the sum of '$26; 553,667.48. '. Tl'li's.sUr:1 is 

arrived at by ta.ldng the reproduction va.lue of the 
", ' 

of June 30, 1910, and adding thereto the cost of ele~trt~;ic6.tiOl1" 
, .. 

of tAesteam ·lines .. ";l.rle. construction costo!' electric ~oade~ten.si.on~~ 
and in thl s manner. bringing the to·talva.lue up to.Tune, SOth);'·19i3:~ 

. The Engineering Departmen t',of the. Commssi on 
';' 

on the basis' of apportionment a.dopt·edby the Company'it:sYaluatio.n 
. , .' .. '. "':' 

is, reasonable and that.: it could not: beredriced',t'(): a,nyap;prec'£able:: •...•• 
.' .' " .... ,'. ." 

.;' . 
extent~ 

he es'timates the va]~u e o·fthe s.team.lines,:a:a :or~une 
'Y",': 

to which .ahou~d be'ad.ded.: • '. .. ..... ., ... '''', .. ',.'.', . .', :.'. '. .' . , . , . 

as the proportion '6f Oakland Pi~r c~a.rgeableto,the: '. 
:" .' 

". ' 

suourban.:.syst·em and~ . . . '.'. . . ...... .. , .. .,' , .. ' .. ' 
" .. 

repi-esentingth~ .proportion:of the ferry' stea.mer:sandthe:.bo:~t:"" 
yards chargea.ble to theaubilrbansistem.··· TAUS. accoraing:~··Ml-.; . 

Pope t sfigures, the. valuation of thes,team line:a .engag,ed±:o:the. 



subur'banaervic:e as of June 30. 1913-pr:o.vided .the same ferry equ.ill~~nt .. ', ,:.,.; 

was ~eceeeary in 1910 as is now nece.ssary- weha.ve: a. va1~atfolro£·< .. 
$16,786,656. and·the6.ifferen.cebetween·t:ula ~dthet.otSJ:iSJ.uati()n 

. .~. , . .' . . .. ".' . 

o:r$26.',553,66,7. or $10,000,000. represent,s the.:c.oat, of. 
" . .,', 

': :,' 

and the extensions- of· various electric. line's ... " 
. ., , 

At'the time the electrification was' comple:tedin:1910, 

. a $3.00 monthly commutationrat~iand a.. 10. Cellt. one~ws.i'fare,we~e· 

in ef'fec:t.. While the equipment was riot eritir'ely iwor'n::out it. h~d . 

in ef:rect. 'become obsolescent. ana. .. the saril.~'lllay:~e .saidfor~y.,ot: 
. ' " 

the remaining property: which. could not: be used> after the' 'ei~:Ctii~ 

fica.tion . took place'. '. :"" 

:"'.'.;. ,,' .' ,~. ..,',' 

'.", 

We have no evidence showing the c.os,t of'operating'befo~·e/.· 

electrification, arid while this: Commission' should·under'no:cir:":,' 

cumstances suggest that improvement's, and substit.u ttons.'>sUch~s'tl:i.~ae.· 

brought a.bout by the . Company in ele'ctrifyingthese.,lines,should.be 
• , " .' • < ,,' , ~ 

c, '. ,.,' 

" yet it i6 '\'.ell to bear .in 'mind tha.t often itis.necess~y.t(;;buiid,:' 
for the· :future ;a.nd if, as ama. tt.er of" fa.ct, . the.of~idi~i.is· ~~ng,':':,:' ..... 
the suD.stituti on wel'e, aware thaturider' the then 
an:;:' adeq'C:at e return would be ma.de', yet,Ullder the. 

'.. 'I. ',' 

melltsuchan adequate return could only 'be.exPeqted.'.~ter~.~:::~cbn- . 
.' .' ~ . . , '" 

siderable la.pse; of time, tn.i s:ractshould becc.On~si·tiered 

upon an application to increase.rate,ssub.sequentto.· tl:l.e 
. .' " '. 

For example, one might own a >:f'erry boatwhichwoculd :be •• j:tist·aa.eq~ate' 

to b.andle the en sting traffic 'bu t,wbichwa.s;, beco:::nirigworn.ou't.::.' and~>'" .... 
, . , ,'..,' '.'" 

',I' . 

would have to bere.placed. 

fore:sight indicat,ed' that Wi thin .. a.reasonabl'e::,time, a'Sim11ar:::"bOa~:<:~i 
.. ,; the one in use would not be adeqUate.SU~hwise.fores:iSh~;~~uJ.d;j~B.ti'f;Y' 

the purchase of·a 'boa.t with ca.pa.citY inex~ess:ofthe 

bti.t. it. would not necessarily follow. that the:intereet 

property and the increa.sed ~ost. of"operation 

present tratfic'-when the larger faCilitywa~seco.red;t6; . 
. , . 



needs of futllretr:afi'ic. Wesha.li, di ~C~S8 thisaspec-tofthe'"case: 

fu.rtlier later on. 
, ':', 

It is wel.l to note in pasBing ',that neither -as,reg~ds' 
, ' " 

the present property nor the steameqUi:pment'f:orwhi.Ch:th£S':proP#~"':~ 

has been substituted is any depr:ec1a.t±onor'obaolescence,takel:ilnt:o 

account. The valuation presented assume a that, the, :pro:perty:i8i~~s- -

, valuable as when new. 'It, should b:e noted that the:, ferryboat~Jr-or. ' " 

example', ,arefro:rrleix to tW'entyyears: old, yet:' thei~c6st, to're--, " -

:produce new is assumed, to be- their' p~es~nt v'a.lue~ F'or"the,pUrJ,lo'se:a", 
,. \' . ',.:" ',.;,"' .. :'. 

of thi s- case it will not be necess~I"Y to discuae, the- que s,tt'onof 
. ".',." ,'.. \ 

a.epreeiation in detail, butv;ehave, no heai t:3.ncy insayi,ngth8.tw:ei 
, ' .. '. -' . ",'." 

do 'notbelieve the coat to reproduce new ordinari~y'~re-:presen~s:th~: 

present value' of the, property., This ,contentioniS-advancedon~he::: ,,-

theorytllatinasmuch . as tile' property< performsatl00%',ef~~c:i.,ency ....... '. 
" " ',',' ',' 

.therefore it i B as, valuable a.s though: ii;were entirely,new:. ' .. ; 
. . . , 

In . another c'a.se now :pend:fIlg We shall d1 scuss"th-!~'qu.e·8t::i.o'li: 
, ,"'" 

of depreciation in detail~ but iti:S'Wo;,th:whil~tb::po:i.nt 'out'iiJi 

passih,g that the Company' s engiXleer~' he-re haveoverlo:~ked: 6~e:':~ 
iJ:lportant fa.ct a.o.d have. rorgotten tb.ati:f value. is, tob~-deternu.ri.ed.: 

by-the work which can be perfqrmedby' any a.gencycoriside:red •. -that; .......... . 
. . ' '. ,',' 

-the amount of work whi,cll can be'doneinanytinit: of:·tim~is~'oriii:.·····' 
""1 

one of. the ~adtors, and the, second-<factor is tiie:'ntimber::ofun1.:t'jf::of' 

time the agency' in question will be able to:pertol'm :thfS. ,," ;, 

. work. " 

, ; 

, " , '-
, \", 

One' o~the very impol' tan tisme.s intliis . case'i 8~ - the '. '-

proper a.pportionmelltofthe facilities. usedjoilltly 'be:~w;enthe'
suburban traffic and the mainlinetra.f'fic.. Itis,in eVidence'that .: 

. . , . 

the ferryboats' and acoDsfderabl.e portion' 0 fthe"othel"pro-perty> . 

of' the. Compariy 'in Ala.'1leda County'~e devoted j.o,intly to the- suburban:":~ 

and main. line traff'ic. The,8ontention' trr. the_ CompanY-i,S, however,." 
tha.t . asa . rule the apportionment· sho1:Xld be made onthe,ba;sis o'r:": , . 

" /', ,',',- "'\ " ' 

the number of passengers carried~Ther-ei8 "~'fUI'ther:neees~it:;<O:f' 
• , <"" • """" ,-', ", • 
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iineeandthe' boa.ts, 
• • • c " ,. .-" 

and th:istrece;s,s:i.ty·· of'. ap~ortionment:.ie8d~: 
.,:'; 

many of the com.plications, in the case. 

Oakland-Pier is divided on i basis .or-SO%to . ;", 

'traffic and 50%' to the electric 11netraffiC'ontheiheO~y".bi~t;site;~" 
"" ,," 

testl:ried~ however, tha.tthe center of '. the o a.kl a.nd Pier terl:tU.nal<', 
.. . ..... . 

. ' building, and the north. side were used exclusi,vely ·for:ste·am,.trairi~' 

whii~.··the . south side" wa.s used onlY··.~o:r·! elect~'i:c::t~ai:tis:~.and'tha.t:> ..... 
.. .,,' .".," " "'."; 

in his val:clation' of the Oakland p-iel'pr:oper.tyhe. had. inct1ided'6n1;Y' 
",' ,',' 

the pro!)erty ~ tj)a.cks and structuree:',at:' Oakland:':;ier ~b.iChwe;e"u~ed:; .... ~. 
by electric trains. According to' Exhibit 2,~'a8~~o.nderstandit:.it, ,: . 

. ' . " .. ", :':'., 

would neverthe1es.e a;opear. t~a.t th~,entire oa.kJ::an1~ ,p..,E:F)r~: i.n~1.uo.ing \, .. 
the bU:ilding. .i sapp:rtioned on "basi a; Of{~.f;:;j!~.stl.;""~a;» ... 
electric lines regardless c·r the :ta.ct that the':~'~;rectric !in'e~; . 

. ' .. ~"~:'~'" ," 

occupy only one-tJ:l,lrd 0 f the grcillnd~ 

The total value of th~rloa.ting 
.. , 

Oakla.:nd. Pier ,and" San .Fra.nc.is~~ is $?9:O~6PO •. 3.S'$Um:i.ngth:ts':e~~1~Inerit>;',.· 
is to ha.ve; the same' vs,1.lleas new' e.quipment;Of,.tb:1S;':a.mcun£; 

,$684,659 .. 60 is charged .to the electrici.:systemon" the::ba.~::r.:g.of;tl:l.E{· 

number of passengers, ·ca.rried~ it having·beeD.deternu.:ned,'bY:\tb.~,cozr;,;?:·· 
, ,. ,:' < .,":~' 

pallY: that. 13.4% of tb.e:passenge~stra.veling,; betw~enS,3n."Fra.nC~i8CO " 
. and Oakland Pier used its stesm trainsancl: 86 ~6%·tr'a.~el.i:D:~:o:ver . ' , ..' . " \ . 

same route used the' electric tra.ins~ . 

Thetota.lvalue new. of' the :f'loating 

AlaIlleda. Pier service'which is exc~ilsively ~ha.rg,ed 
' ..... ' 

, '., 

is $152,56,7.00. 

The C O!rlP any places: the ,tot.ii v:D.tie 'of .the 
, '" 

$2,124,954. This v3J.uation,. is diVid~d.between:tra:o:sba.Y:f'errylineai: 

a:a.dot~er boat linea on theca.sis. of the .. c()st()ir.e:p~r.s~-tO:'t~e·: 
boits engaged in each pa.rticular line.o,fservioe: forthef-our.;;,mo'litlls'" 

, .' " . ',",. ,. " .' "'::' ;~. - . 

period from .Tanuaryto AI>ril~ 1-9'l4,;inClttsive. On"thisbae::ts-:t,h~: ., ... 
'.,." . ',;,.' 

.Al.ameciaPier line ischa,;ged with 17.5% o£.,.the .to·ta.i:valtte,oith~ 



Sl"e cb.arged with 15 .. 9%,01' $33?,86?~6,9"andfromthi~lat:t~r 
;, . 

there is charged to the electric J:,iiles>on the:8~ .. '6%baeiethe, sum,' 

It i'e very evident thatf6rsome,ie~son~lle.Aiamed~:' 
> .', ,: 

'. ' .<\ 
. ,') " 

Pier. line i,8 chargeciwith a. disproportionate,amo'lint: :ln~smChas: it, 
carries by far the smaller number of l>asseng,ers~ e~~n'e~nsideri~g:'i 

- /;." ,', 
.' , 

the suburban traffic alone, While it is assessed'. thelarger,pro ... i 
' 

J;lortiotlof' the vaLue of the property. 

The same ba.sis of' apportiomnent of tile expenBe,of"o:p~rat,.i..:rig' 
these f·a.cilities between the subnrbsn,.traff'icand. the., main, line 'tr,air':{:e, , ". ", .. "." ' '. ' .. 

is u.sed 3,swa.s adhered to in tlleapportionm.ent,of:theproperty':in-,, , , " ' .' ,.", .. ' '. \;,. ", 

volved, that is on the ba.sis of the :number OfPa.S8:eng'~r8:6arried~ 
" • " .' , •• r ',' ",' 

, 
'This basis is departed from in the. case of the ferry waiting;:ro,om:, 

wAich is apportioned. on a 50%' baSis to . each c1ass;.of:tra.ffic::~" .' 

On the "basis of a.pportionment .ado.p.tedby.the~6~p~i·we 
have the following estimate of a year"s operation' of: ~he~~':'~~b~;b~ 

, • ,- , :'!' '.:'"' 

lines ba.sed on the figures for fOur' months, ,namely,; 
" "'. 
,\";., . Marchand' April, .1914: 

ope'rating 'r,eve.nue ~ 
Operati'ng, expense .. 

. .. .' .. $1.;5e5,404~99: 
• l.,76?,'04r.2S" . .. ' •. ', 

. "' ::, ", <'t, '~ .~. ' 

Def'j.:ci't·..:.: • '.. • • '. • •.• '. ' ..... • ' •.• ' .• ' .•. ; .• ' ... $.:.-. . .. Otlier expenses, iaxes~ etc,". 
Netoperattng defici t .. '. • • •• • .. '.' .. .. 

Aberage 10'5S :per passenger caI:ried : .," ." 

The ComPanY made a four days:' check on> all of 

l.:ine S . to determine the number o:tpasaengers, patro,ri1~ing 

linesto-arri,ve at the appro:<i~te::dist:a.n~ e 

181,'o37,~:l9<':., .... 
21 'Z' ,.A'A'~' 1'8.,<:'>;,,.w ,."'''-. 'III ",'~:~, ,", 

39S,.086:.3~~.··,·.·. 

. , on the electric system, for the. purposeo:f, ma.ki~g, aD.'apPd;:t'1~mllexit:6~: 
. '. " , ,.' 

the revenue between theva.rious, ele.ct:ric. line~and the,boa.:t8~~ .'. :."::.'';:, ,'., 
. . ' . . 

reS"lll t iacon tained in the Company's Exhibit.Z. ' 
", ". 

It is in evidence that the fr'aJlch.isesgr~ted.: 

o~.Eerkeley .'fo·r certain of the electri~line's here:il'lVO'l~ed'~' .' 

(Ordinance 550-A •.. DeceI:lber ~1; 19.08, •. '. 'Ordi~a.n:ce, 5a.N~ S~ 
" , .. : ......... , .:, 
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29,.1910). contain provisions to the effect that the 

maintain a'. one~wB\1·fa.re of 10 . cents. and. an ixidividual ~Ilt;h1y:com~ 

mutation fare of" $3.00 between. the .City of Bex-keley and th~ ~:LtY.ot' 

San ·Francisco. Likewise QrdinanceNo. 413 oftheCJ:ty~:r.Al~~d8; . "" "".",, '.' . ', ... ,',":" 

of' January 18; 1904, coveI"ing tincoin Avellu~,.: has' asimil~::' pro';'" , 
vision as does Ordinance No. 414 'of, the Ci~y df'··.Ala:meda.~~~~riU:g:·,· 

Centr a.l and. :En6i~al Avenue s. 

Oa.kland Pier was constru.ct·ed by the . .coIrl-PariYand. it.ff' 

pre<iecessors. Mnchli tiga.tionha.sbeen carri~d'6nb~tween'the 

and the City of oalhandover theownershi:pofthfs: 
'. '.",' :. ", 

by agreement the Company was givena. franchl.se.foI' 

over the Pier ~thereafter th~ l~ro:p~rtyto: revert ·to·.the.· CitY·o:t:-.::,':: .' 
,. ",.., ..' .' "', . ,".,." 

08.kland. 'The Company arrives atcV valua.tion f~r ':·~hl.a 'Pi~r'and; 

apportions such valua.tion over the 50 years> 

within t:b.attimeit shall· ha.ve b.3;dreturned 

property ~. It is. conte'nded by .the prote·st.antsthatina.smnch:asthie· .. . ... ' ',' ',' 

P:i:er. has been in en stence an.d inu:se for a co.nsid:er'apleperiod' ' 

alrea.dy I in the '. neighborho.od' of 30:years;, ..... ff&1a.rra.rig#erit.:l~ " 
to 'be appro·ved whereby. its value is, to~be:;eturnedt'()'.th~cq~P~·.c , .....•.•.. 

" . \', 

a.t the expira.tion of ita right to· use it,itmu·s.t:beiassilined:th.s:t , . ',. ", .. ,. ' 

shauJ.d haveretul:'ried to it -ror eaclione, of :the50.re~ning,YeaI":s,' 

during which. the rigA t to use eXi.sts ·1/80th.1tis;teid6i, l,ls{j.tho:f 
. .,."," . ". 

its value. It isa.lso 

Pier is not nece'ssary to this suburban service> It~i~ab.~~:i~· 
ei'idence thatthl s Pier was origina11ycOllstructed.by/ihe&u:t:a: 

,,' '" " 

Pa.cific Coas.tRailroad, . all' independ.:ent c'oni:panYtandtiia.t:Whe~·.C:dn~ .. ·· 
• ~ '. > • 

struct.ed. it wa.sthetermiritlS for theline of this'company"and:'<was,':; .. 
.. ',' .,' ' . 

traffic. The coriten·tion now is th.a.tfor:t:ile·amouIlt~f:serviC:e·:· : .. . .'., ......" 

randeredbythe Alameda Pier :racil:iti.c<,.the:value. ot.:thEf ~rop~r:t:r 
ane. theopera.ting expenses. are. excess·ive. 

The Foo;thill Improvement Club'ariclHenriwarrieici; . ....... ,,', 
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pl:ainantsin the -two cases herein~?'lv~d:J as ",.ell 3.s,the.E3.stoill~d-,;: .' 
" ": :: .... 

Protecti veLeague in its cross-compU;~.int.tbase' their 'contellt;ioJ:{~o'r>, 
.. " 

,a lowei rate to Dutton Avenue on the e:Xist:1D.grates"t~,:sioneliUr8t'J:·: 
• .. r, • • ',' • ", ,_" ,... .' • " 

.' .' : 

which contemplate-s .. ' an -electric service. to Melrose and a.:steam>s~rvice:-

fro:n Melrose to Stonehurst,., 

COI!lmUtatioIl ratebeyolld' Se:ninary Avenue isunjus-tified. The:preserit 

on e.-way. ~are'from San FranciSc~: to '~t~ne~~--is:15,c;;~t'8~:andthe:',-" 
md~thly commutation rate $5~0()~ihedis.tanceis 14.3. miles.' 

w.ay fare between Oakland and Stonehurst,whichinciudes>ali 
, . 

on the 7th Street local line as fa.rwes,tas:.'We·st,Oa.kla.nd. ate.~i.Q:nJ 

is"6cents: •. The:dist·ance from Wes:t· Oakl.3lld< ~:tati6ntoSt.on~1l;et·:' 
:: .. ,: "'" >;. ':':'~' ~:- . . .'., . 

The mon'thlY commutation rate from -Oaltlandto:SU<S:tohe:' is. 9.3 miles-. 

hurs.-t is $2.50, but this r.ate c.oes,not.apP1Y,.west',of-_:BrO,a<lway.:'The,<-· 

distance from Broa.dway.to Stonehurstie7. 6,llliies •. 
-" .. ' 

muta.tion ra.te from' Oakland First Street- or Zthand."B~oad'W'8.y:to: 

. San Leandro, a. di.stance of. 8'.1 ,miles, is$2.So'b:1vvayof- theele,ct~ie 

~ine to Melrose and the steam line thenc~ to,S,tollehurl3t'.-O:ri'f-;th~ 
pa.ssenger boards the train at Fir st, andJ3ro,a;dway ·thia:~ra.te·:~:pp11~~:,: , "._ 

for the. steam line servi.ce over' the ,entire distaI).6~h ". From ;;:i.;-iit,:~~~" .. ,""~_~i-· 
'.\ .... ". 

:Broadway or Seventh and Broa.dwayto Rapra.rd, a,distance of:1-3:.4:adlea,.; . 
.. ' ,,~ 

-the commutation rate is $3·.00. It is, 'tb.erefore~ ·pointed. out tba.t:', •... 

for the additional distance of S .3, miles to Ha3-'Ward beyond.:San'Lt!-aIla.ro~. 

but 50~ is added to the monthly c6mm~ta.tion;a.teto.san: ,Le~dr()J 
'~" .......'... ....... . . ..... . 

./ while for a. distance of .8 mile ~etW'eenS.miIlary Av.enue-and: lIaveils .... _ . 

court on the Melrose extension therate:-:jumpe- from$3~ OO;to: $4.?:5:~:. 

'. The CO::::l.pany contends, that the rate to Haywaxdwae put111illcom~ 

:petition with the Oakland Traction CO!llpanY'aelectri,c line .. to· Ha~aid, 

but t:he fact rema,i,ns that the Oa.kla.nd Tractj;on~ CompanY'sratea.t',the 
. . 

time tliis$3.00 cOxnlnut,ation rate to' Hayward was establiehe,~"a:s 

between Oakland and: Hayward. 

As' bearing upon. the alleged discrimination in ·4enyin~t:()' .. 

points on the Dutton Avenu~ line·the 5. cent fare to 'other pointa::i':i.n 



point. on tlie 7th:stxeet line1oSt'6liehu.rstand,:tha-tthe, . .'.. ~'" ..' 

from West Oakland to,: StonehuXst> is:9.Jm.ilee-~ 
from West Oakland' 'byway of th~ Ro:rs~' Sb,;e <1.ineto; Ai:amed&i,f~,ra. . ., ", .," '., ,.,\ .': ': . "', 

dista.nce of 9.:7m11e9~s 5 cents-. 'The fa.re, ,hovrever.'from:Wea't" 

Oakland tea. point 9.7 miles' from Weat' Oaklcmdon tb.eMelx:o~e:e:z:-'" 
'\' ',' 

te~e.1on;t a.O<lut l05thAve:cue;t is 20cen,ts;tand :t:r:On:7th and Ef6s.d.W8.1' , . 

It 1s urged that the practice of theCot:pa.ny'to',cbarge, 
,. 

5cents b~tween St'onehuxst ar..d all points within the-'c1 tyi1m1t.S: , 

'of. Oakland on this line is d15crimiria.tory'against t#e:po~n:t&:ori:~h.< 

Melrose extenslonin that fer' aimilai· :and. shorter ,ditltan(;~&·,:U:"high 
, " '. ", ':. ',", 

," . 

as 20 cents is charged. 
The, foregoing stateItent oovers.,theaUb:etalit1a.I,po1nt .. ' 

. .. . ' '.' ..•. 

brought out in the evidence.. Very ,little .' contr~ve:rey 'e::d,s:1..,a~ ..••.. 
, <' ",' 

to many>' of the faot8~ but wide divergenoe ofoJ)inion1&.o:fo-and .:..vith 
, " 

reference to 'the $1gni:fieance of such fact8~ '·It1s',prol'er.:pre~ " 

lim1:cary to a.deciB,icn h"el'e1~ to cllecusithe .. 
"', ' 

questions. These, are,: " . '.'., .' ,'.... 

1. Apport1omnent .between main liIlea.n.d. 8ubUr'be.nt~f10r\ . , ..... 

.," 

(a.) 

(0) 

Value of property;' 

Expellee; , 

(c) Depreciation,. 

2.Competi tive lines.' 

3. Ju.atlf1oation lor elec'trifica:tion:, 

rei'erenc,e top:resent a.r..d :future traffio, •. ' .. 
4. Jus.t1:fication for' eegrega;ting s.ubtri'ban,tra.f.f1c'£'roDt ,." 

elltire btW1ness o~road. . " . 
Sa: Effect· of the vo~unts.ryaecord.1x:.g,bytb.e,Oomp8.ny' 

of the' ,rates-now 80ttgAt to be- railled. 
." ',', '. 

6. Discriminatory character of 
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1. AppOrtionment between1l.e.1n L1ne::.andSUburban Traff:1a~, 
'. 

. . ' '. .'.. " , . '. . .' . . . ~, 

We have already d.1aouased.. the, question ofdeprec.1:atlonand.: ' 

obsole&cence, to a sUffioient extent to 1ndi¢at·eQ;u~.op1n1oh.w1th r~f~ .... 
".--' ., "", -'. . 

ereIl.c~· thereto ancl'we' Ileed not f'cirthe,rconsider'.' thllt..Ub,~ect:h:ere .. ,. 
". 

J. discussion of' the apportionment of' th.eva1ue· of' thel>~'op·~;t.y and.' 
the '.' . ..... ........ ...... '. 

the exPenseo£. do1ng .. "o'USiness b etween·auburba.n:and mainline ,'traffic '. 
, .' , .. ~'".' '\, : ~ 

may be properly carried on t¢gether,. 'We canseenOjuetit1cat1on" 
\ . .. "~, , .. ' " ' 

for' .the 1>051 tion a.ssumed by the C'ompany. w1th .. ·re£e:renoe. to' the coat): . 

of . the pier and the distribution. of theexp~n~e: •. Th1 s..1mpO'rt811t. . 
"':'" " • I •• :., .. ,' 

:property is now sought· to be treated byth1,sCompany, eXaOtl,<u 
. '. .' . ", ;:.' , 

though1twere owned' in fee. simple. That i B';, . 1ti s~~s:amed·tha.t 
during the 50 yea,ra:,t right to us.eremain1ngtotlle oom}j8.nY'·t~ere 

,"" .. ' . 

value~ s.nd 'in addi tiori thereto ,s,' sUfficient amo~tBo' tha.t,a.t:tlie 

exPiration of the 'term the Compa:c:y ·shallha.~e· r.eceived all'amount,· , .. " .... : . \ ". 

equal.·. to the tota.l present value'of the property. . In.oth~r wa,rda.> ". 
" " " " "," 

1 t ,iB' assumed tbat .a ~8ver81onary 1n1iereg.toelong1ng·t~.theO.1t:y .'. " 

of ,.Oakland is. a:t the present t1:me Valueleae •. ··W1:tht:!lis con~nt'1()n" 
" . 

we do not a.g~ee. A3::romins that th1sproperty; llaa:b,een o1I:r,u8-s',:;O:'.yea.rs:. . ..... '. 
, , ' .' .,'., -,: '., ." : .. -' 

wh1eh~ 8.d.d.ed to the 50 yea.xs yet rema1n1!l.g.wouldma.ke;a'to'~'o~:<, 

'gO years during whioh ti:1e the COmpany: wil1have:ua~d:thia"'f~:11.i .. tt; .• ' . 
" . ' . ," ., '." ,.",' ." . : o,">~' ': ' ... 

1 t cannot even then, a.soont en.dedby :the protestant8.~b~fl~gicalJy.'·:< 

held that l/gOtll. of the preae:c.t va.lueshall beretu:rned.:'.~'l!tJJ.Y 
to the: Company .. Where, as her~; a 'uti'~ity ha.s'·· made .. improvements:' .... '.' 

, . . ""', .\' . ,,'.' . 

upon a. property to' which it ha.s· no ·.title', the:mos.t· that .c.o~(r'b.e .... 
ex:pec.ted .by such uti~ityv;t'ould .'bethe. r,etun:· of.the:eo.st '1nc'Urr:ed:: i 

'. by it., and. there ,should be added tOi,tseXl'~nsethef:a:i~rente.l .. 
value of the property~seddu:r1ng the,te:rm~·. U:lder: the'theo:ryof· 

the Company 'here~ while the Oi t.y· 'Of ,Oakland, .. : '.~ 

not haveoeenrequired. to pay tllisC~m:panYforthep:rope:rtY.'vil:dch;' 
',", .' . '. 

the Company does not own~ yet the,r.~aid.eIits of 

Berkeley~ in fares. will oe:req~i:redto doso~ .. 1:r':the 
-16- . 
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of the Co:n:ps.ny·is correot.ln Short,theCom:panyia,1n:nowors~ 

this property belong.ed to it' outr1ght. We do not 'intend' to: B'tlgg.est_ " ' 

a. "auostitute for, the' theory advanced, by" th~ Co~panYOrthe one 

urged 'by the :protelJtanta. Ir. e. :prooeed1ngsuchasthis~ whe;e1n 
, . ' . .' " 

rates axe toee raised, the burden mu,st be a.B3um~d by the: ,Company 

, to :prove its contention, and while 1t 1aIlot,!orthfa C~mmiaa1on." 
undera:ny clrcums.tances, to' resort to t.9cb.nioB.!itie.1no~d.er-tc> 
·oriIlg about, any particUlar reault~ yet, tmder'tlie,.pecUliarc1r¢'Um.~" . , 
stanoes of this ca.se, more than an,,! other' ca.se-:presented't-;:'~h18' 

Commission, the strictest a.dherence to'prOQf:onthe:pa;rt'~fthe 
company a"idng to raise these rates mustoe, ina1:ated -upon;: ,"We>' 

, -' "I ••. ,/. 

shall dis,cuas thee reason for thiapo8i~1oninari.6tb:e~bran¢b.~:Of:,' 
," .'::.:." "',' ' 

,the oa.ae~ 

Cons i de ra.b le ,discussion and some 'evidenoe~wa:a-1n:trodu¢ed." 

touching the che.raoterof the suburb~ business',as,>beingaby...:~ro~, ' 

"duct" of the main-line traffic. Likens-e:" "it-was' urged that, 'we ',-.' ' ", 

were aa: rc.ueh j'U,8-tified ,in esstuningthe ma1n-11netra.f:£iotobea.. - . ' : ,'. . 

'. . .,' . . . .' 

with refereneeto',tbis matter. I,t-maybe urged,tlla.tt'b.e>,proper way-; 
. , '. " .' . 

, tc determine the' ':portion of the :prop_erty a.~dexPense::t"ight.li,<marge
able to the sUb1lrban t:ra.!:f10, is toasa-ume' the, el.1mina.tion~Of:~:b.~:' 
main-line, traffic and then determine how mUOh:pro;erty. ""IfO\ll.d'.~e," 
uaed and how much expense inourred1n oonduot1ng ,the 8Ub-c:rbari',tra.ffhl 

'alcne~. "With, equal piau~ib1~i ty , however, ,itinay:oeurged,:.tb.~t':~h~;"" 
same lIlet:c!od TrAy 'be'adopted in determ1ningthe, .pro:p~rtyall.d-:~xpe~s:~ 
necessary for the ma1n~11ne traffiC.. A:doPt'1ngoneofthese,:theor1ea 

in one instanoe and the other in another,it· :readily8.ppear6't~t;-, 
we.··sballhave a combined- property and acomb1ned'eXpense-,:·xc:u.o1l.'in" . . , .,.' " 

excess of the pxoperty andexpenae,':aatual1y .foundneoeSSary :for-the> 
, , 

oombined. bUB-iness. Unquestionably,', :f'xom the 'evidence, a.s-omewhat 

greater investment in ferry boats would be required t-o, ha.;tdle'the 

terry traffio alone than would bere~uiredto ha.ndlethe:'·m2.1n .. iine 
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traffic alone. But the evidence does not¢onvince 'Cta t·hat this 18 

true 'with reference to any other expense or any other pro:pe·rty:~ 'but. 

Woe, disagree so entirely fI'I!lm the Company in 1 ts a:p:port1onmentt~t we 
shall not conSUIIl8 much space in adisc'tlsaionof it.. I.t· is:unques-

tionably true that· if either ~buaine8a is' by-product~ it " 
'" .' 

%!lu.st 'be the subnban traffic.. Take the oondition which confront. ,.", 
the Santa Fe or tile,Weetern Paoific and if t·hese eompani,ea. ha.daa 

much main-line traffic as the oom~y here involved, we w.ould.be: 
,."t 

in a position directly to determine the amount of pl.'operty ,and . . , . 

expense neces.aary to oarry' on the main-line tr~fic .• , However" th,eae 

companies do not, of course, transact nearly as muoh main-l1n'e 

passenger, business into and out, of SSJl Franciso,o as theSo'lithern 

Paciiio Cor::.pany does over its Oakland Pier rdute, and so it· is 

impossible to:make a co::n:pa.riaon. However, it a:ppeal.'s>from'the 

evidenoeand~ of course, is e. matter well known to.allfami11ar 
~ .' 

with this ~itua.tion, that t~e i:portant business to· theCo~p8.ny .11 
, ' 

1 ts main-line traffio. Extra.ordinary expenee may. be requ1redto 
. ," ',. . 

transact a neoeasaxy portion of a ra11road t sbus1neas,wh1cliexpenae 
. " .. 

wottJ.d not be justified if it were not for the faot that, the entire:' 

ora. great portion of the business of the road is dependent, thereon.. 

The Southern Pacific ComPany must .operate' these ferryboat. for ita 

main-line traffic and must maintain its t~~!~~ flit •• i'illi ina 
,I , ' . 

OaJc:Land Pier. Ita £a.i~ure to do so woul.d be <:u.a.atrou. to 1.t. 

San Francisco ~asgenge:r business. Thel'eiore •. ever'1 sub-nrba.npa:ese:c..- . 

ger carried. on every beet \'ih1ch 1s neoe~5a.:ty tor thetIa.nscont1nen:ta.l 
or l.oea.l.ma.in-~ille bosines8 of this ea.rr:l:er is by s.o: much'a.3:I. 

, , 

ad.vantage. The aa:me may be said of every item cf its eXl'ense in-

curred ,e.ndevery portion of its facil1t·ies us'ed jolntlybetw-een the' 
two :dnds. o:f tra.:f:f1c-. T.c.e :f'ranch1Bea :for jo1nt:fao1'J.1t.1es3.rea.l.s.o "tl!1R," 

affected. 
/ 

It is e. :f'undmper.tc:.l rule recognized by all carrier .. and 

by other utiU.i ties ae well--and as far as that is. conoerned,., by 
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all bue.1nesses.--that, ord1llarily, as. the amount of traffic,' or oua1ne •• 

i=LcreMea, the coat per unit decreasea., If thiawere not, true7 it 

would be hard to aooount for the great number ,of !re-ight ,a.lid passen-. 

ger agents constantly seeking business and the grea.t number of oom-" 

mercial traveler. and 601101 tora dOillg l1kewis:e :for other "a-la.s:aelJ 

of business in oompeti ti ve 1nduatry. The, a.bi~i tyto get a. . large 

amount of bus1nes6 a.lways redounds-, partlally,at leas,t,# to the ' 

benefit of the pat rOllS of auch bUs1nes&, due to the faattha.tlf 

tb.,e eusinesa is llure11 competitive and there be, no comb1na.tion.; 

those in oentrol of suo!: business always b.a.ve a tendenoy to accord 

to their patrons. the lowest rate which rr.ay be" accordeCl: and ,leave :the' 

business profitable. In the case of natural monollclie., suohas, 

ra.1l.roa.ds, where of necea.sity competition oannot have'£u1.1, smy. 
• .' I. 

onac! two forcea must bring about the' SaI!le, result; namely, fearot>' 

future compet1 tiOD if the ra:tes are ma1~ta.1ned on too h1gh.a8o~e:.,' 
. . . . 

or reg\ll.ation. The former of theae.£oroell ',18 alway. less, ef'feot1:ve:" 

as the magni tude of the enterprise and the:008t·to'·oarryit on in-

orea-sea:. 

By reason of these fundamental ,consideration., it should· 

a.l.we.ys result tha~ as business lr.l.oreaseain voltmle:the agenoy.in' 
. , 

control of such business, i,! it 'be aregul&'ted:1.ndustry,. musttrans-, 

act each unit of ,suchbuainesB at a srtaller expens~, to the patron. " 
. ~ '. ~' 

The service performed for the tra...'"lsCont1nentalor~?ca.l ma.in:"line 

;passenger by the terminal, and bay fao111t1e&Ofthes6~thernPaoific 
. ." ','. "" , . :,',' 

Comllany cannot from its very nature oeccmpared toth.esexvio,epe:r~· 

formed for the local suburb~ :passenger. The service,-:performed,for 

'the main-line pae,a,enger is 'an essent ial'llart of 8, la.xge~er~o: •• ' 
\ 

. . . ' " ',' " ., ~, (. 
essential to suoh servioe and Without ,whioh sttohaerv1ce' oouJ.<1,not,:-; 

be renderecl.~ T:c.e patron of the railroad enjOY1~g suchaerVice, 

has a right to be, protected from higher ch~ge$ by reaaonof' auoh 

aervioe ,being performed jOintly 'Wi tll some other aerv1ceand,.1nfaot., 
;, ' 

a1'1'o1'er :portioD. of the saving, if aaaving be,'madeby:reason,of,th~' ' 
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joint service,. such patron has eright to demand. The .. cost to· him 

of his entire servioe may ,'be ii ve or one hundr.ed dollars·,wher.e the 

neceasary cost to the' c02m:.uter 'tf.2..y 'be five or ten cents·. To the 

main-line passenger, both f'rmm the g.tandpoint of the· neoessary expense 

whioh can 'be i:c.cu:rred 'by the Company in ord.er toaecuxe this traffio 

and the value of this service to "the patron, so often urged by the 

railroad lawyer, the rate may legitimately be higher.. In short, from 

the star.dpoint of what the traffio will bea.r,~ a sufficient· and legi-

timate dootrine if properly understood andoiroumso:ribedbut' nota-. 

usually uxged by the ce.r:riers, the apportionment ~'here must fall, 

for the limiting maxim-mn rate beyond which the· carrier may not go 

and hold h1straffic is a.lways the amount the pa.tron can: afford to' ' ' 

:pay, while the l1mitir.g minimum rate below which the carrier. cannot 
the :. . 

afford to do" bllSiness is the actual a.dded coat to the oarrier of suoh 

business over the cost such ca.:rriermust for other and1ndependent ' 

reason. incur. In short, it has appeared to Ull that both'the.courte 

and oO!mllissione have been in error in determining: the loweat' ratetha.t . 

a. utility may reasollably and. lawfully afford. This. rate., the coUrts: 

and cOz:lIllis.sions to the contrary ,not'Ni thstand1ng, may be and often 1.· 

below the e.ct·ual coat of performing an a.verage unit se:rvice~ For 

example: in the case cf a hydro-electl'ic company, it' may be. 'that .. ' . 
. . 

the actual units of power available, coat 'Unit for unit, a: ·oertain 

amount in actual out-oi-pocket expenditure. 

this subject superficially, we would iIm:ed.1ately say that this. com:pany . . 

oould not afford to furnish its cOmrAodity at a. lesa rate.than.t~he· 

actual out-oi-pocket coat per unit. But ~n inspectioll~' 1tma.y 

appear that by reason of the i~poss1bi·lity ofoperating,'i:c>every 

instance to maximum efficienoy, thereie excess zi·:propertyand uceas 

expense incurred ill performing the t·otal service performed at any 

one time, which 'Will, not ·oe e.ppreciably, if a.t a.ll, inoreaaedby 

:performing some additional service:. Therefore·, when ltbeoome.a a.. 
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question of performing or not pel'forming the add1t-1pnal serv1ce~ 
. " . . . 

u:n.der the ciroumstanoes sta.ted, theut11ity doea not· and should not 

look to the average. expense of :performing the ilni to!' aervice,~but 

locks to the added eost and the a.dded. revenue alone, whleh a.d:d.ed 

cost ma.y 'be much 1.es8 than the average cost per unit arid which. a.dded. 

revenue trAy be less than the av:erage revenue that must oe required., 

:peruni t. Therefore, in determining whether or not suchaddedbusiIle ••. '. 

shall be done, the cons idera.t ions "fie have herein diacuss'ed are·the 

ones a wise eoonOlnY .will te~ui:re to be' Jtudled~ 
Subtu'ban trs.!fic is essentia.lly awholesa.le'tra.ff10. 

S1Jb1:lrbe.n rate~ are es.sentia.l.l.y whol.esal..e ra.t-ea. ,Theref'ore:,1t 1. 

violative of fundamental rule. of rat~ma.k1ng to applY'units'·,of. 

expense and enforce divisiona of :property on an equalitywith'& 

servioe which 113 eaaent;aJ.ly different and essentia.l.ly retail. There-

fore. without going in.to tb.ia matterfurthe:r, it conclusively aJ;lp.ears, 
. . " 

to \l.S that su.ch a. fallacy exis·ts 111the me:thod of" ,apportionment, 

both of property, and expense, between ~1n-11ne and suburban bus1neu 

that here again it n:a.y be said :that· the Company has not· suata.1ned:'~ 

1 ts burden of proof •. 

2. Competitive Lines .. 

In disoussing the,evidenoe, it has already appeared that 

m.&ny of the lines of this Company a.re in direot compet1t1onwi th, 

the linea of. the. Sa::l ,Francisco-Oakla.nd Terminal Railways. we:· ha.ve 
ourselves . . 

so often expressed lIlPriX'/on thia question tha.t we think it'WlD.eoesaa-

1'1 to again discuse i t exte~aively., Competi tion between .. D.8.:tural 

monopoliee ar..d regulat10r. of natural monol'o11ea are 1noons1st.ent~ , 
. . . . " . 

If competition 1ate exist 'bet"l1eennatura.lmonopo11ea and: the,rights' 

of the llUbli0 are to be enforced through eom:pet1 t-ion" then the·. State 

should go no further the.."l to see to it tha.t a.otual oompetition exililta 

and that no oombinations of the alightest 'bind1ngeffaot areperm1tted. 
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Under such competitive arra.ngement therei will be the tendenay' 

on the part of the owner., if absolutely independen.t from their 

beginnings in the mone.y so't'lXoea down to their actual minuteatoper-

at10ns J to take the smallest ret.urn on their inveatment possible: 

and to enforce the greatest eoonomies that oan 'be brought a.bout. 

Inevitably, if any patron or any loo8.1ity ie so unfortunate as to-

be outside the influence· of thiecomp'eti tive foroe,.suoh pat;on 

and such looality, in the absence of regula.tion, must expee:tto 

pay every cent tha.t can be extor.ted, tmless the conditions.' are 

such that the fea.r of compet1 tion and of rivalry for the bus1nee&i 

of such patron or coItmuni ty min1miz·es the. severity of the extort·ion .. 
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On the other hand if regula.tion, is to· assume the funet·ion· 

that it is attempting to assume in most of the states and in.the 
'. . 

Federal government, as fax a.s railroad:s are concerned,1t.ca.n ent:orc;e, 

if it if adequa. te to the job. the effici ency and. the economy that 

Wf: :ha.ve shown competition tends to enforce without the duplication~ 

The total sum which is necessary to be paid for service by a. na.tural 

monopoly will, of course, be less if the minimum amount of investment 

which is required to perform the service be made. This is so . simple .' 

thatw,e are at a. loss to understand the di:f:ficultywitp.~:. which some 

people. grasp it. It will be no te.d thatw.e ha.ve said "the Stml necessary 

to be paid".. Of course, under inadequa.te regUl.a.ti6xithe sum that is 
paid. is often greater and the service that is performed is.usually 

inferior without competition than with it.. But it does not· follo·w 

f'rom this tha~ With strong laws and competent officials. to enforce· 

them one street rail~a.y line on a street cannot be required to furnish 
". .. 

a. better service a.t a lower rate than can .. beaccorded by: twos~treet 

car lines doubling the 1nvestme:nt and dividing the revenue.. . Regar.d-

less of the po,si tion .. hi ch may be assume.d in fa.vor of· competition or 
'"' .,' 

. regula.tion of natural rD:onopolies, still it is certainly. true tha.t.th.e 

public should. n.ot be required to a.ccept· the evils o:f·'bot:b.~The evil.s 
..', " . 

of competition are duplication of facilities and a neces&arilyhfgh 

eost 'per unit of service. The evils of monopoly in a na.tur.8J. mono·po·lY· 

fie~d are disinclination -on the :part of those in control of' such 

monopoly to give good service and to accord reasona.bly.lowratea.. 

In the case at bar we have it urged' that the entire value of com-

petinglines and the entire expense of operating them shalt .be; 

saddled: upon the :patrons, regardless of tae fact· that these 'lines 

are admittedly not operated nearly to efficiency. Neither thel'aw 

nor' justice requires this to beo..one. The attitude of city.author-
. . . 

" "" : 

ities, however, too often possessed of a merely superficia:lunder-

standing o:!" the important questions involved, in giving franch~,ges to 
competing na.tural ::n.onopolies bringing. abo·u.t such duplication of: 
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fa.cilities, as unquestionably exists in this, case. should'be con-

demned. unl,ess su ch c,i ty authori~ies incorporatecondi tions in'the 

fra...'lJ.cnises granted which Will requ.ire the utility ac,ceptirig the 

franchise to accord as low a rate and. as good a, service as can be 

forced if the facilities are not duplicated; and unless fu'rther~, 

such local authorities ha.ve So right to expecttha"'c they can force 

the :performance of a service <iemanded in a franchise, ev'en 'though 

the agency accepting the franchise has not the financ,ial: a.bility 

so to do. 

It Sllould be borne in mind, however, even by the most 

superficial that service must be paid for by some cne.I£:the,"one , ' 
, , 

legally obligated to perform it is f"inanciallyunable by reason of: 

the conci tions imposed to perform, some one else will have to be' 

substi tuted.1XIr..d:t. Patrone cannot secure service for 1.e8s' than' 
, .. 

the cost of performing it) 'V.r:-,less som.e one else pays the differenc,e 

betv/een the actual cost ane. that received. In other word.s ,even 

'boards of city trustees cannot force theim:possible~ 

'\!e do not· 'bel ieve tha.t under the circutlstances under which ' 
.", 

certain suburban lines of the Company wereconstructeo.in Oakland 

and. Berkeley. this Com.:?anY has a riSht to impose upon its patrons 

a rate suffiCient to return to it the amount which. otherwise should. 

be returned,on the ground that it has constructed facilities ill 

excess of the necessities of the patrons. 

, , a. Justifica.tion for Electri:fication with Particular . 
Reference to Present and Future' Traffic • . 

We believe VJitho't;.t question that the Company was justified 

in the electrification of these lines.; We S:04l ,however,' not of the' 

opinion th.at it was justified in the constl'uctionofSO:meof the 

ac.ded lines, except in contemplation of increasedtra:ffic in: the 

futul'e • Utilities are always req,uired to have an eye to the future 

and they should ultimately be paid for the e)..J;>enditu.res made. 
,':. ' 



:But Olle of the elements a.lways urged in a valuation case a.s a :part 

of the value of the property is the cost of development of business 

ane. the interest on the money necessarily idle during the devel~;pment 

period. If the development perio<iis not too long and the line.s are' 

wisely constructed, there can be no q'Uestion tha.t a proper return 

should ultima:tely be had from subsequent traffic. :But i.t is idJ.e 

to urge tha.t where facilities are constructed in. excess of. preseo.t 

needs that the rates to the present cOIilparati vely f'ew patro,ns.should 

be so arranged as to give an immediate return. The Supreme Court of" 
, . 

the United States has Illany times discussed this, e.nd of course the, 

rule is well established that facilities constr.uctec. in excess of,' 

the needs o·f the pa.trons may not be made the basis for unreasonable 

burd.ens upon the present consumers. Except in the' case of certain 

paralleling cO:::l.peti ti ve lilles, vie have no quest-ion that ultimately the 

great developlZlent that is to come to.Ala:r:ri.eda County will repay the 

Company f'or its forehandednes6 in electrifying and improving these 

lines. :But Vle do not bel ieve that the' officials who. advised tile, . 

elec'trification and the ex.tensions of these lines for a moment 

expected. at the time of such improvement that the rates: v/ould be 
, . 

other than those that ilave exi stedso long. The record con.elusively 

shows, a.s heretofore :pointed out, that it Vi"as understoo'd when. these 

lines were ·constructed and theseiroprovements r..a.de) that 'SUChCOll-

struction and such improvements were ma.de in contemplation. off'u:ture 

rather than present needs. 

4. Justifica.tion for Segregating SU03!ban' Traffic: 

f'rom Entire ~usiness of Rosd • .... 

"YoTe hav.e aJ.reao.;;r discussed in the first ~ivision of' these 

comments the funda.ro.ental prinCiples involved in this qu,estion. The 

Company, however, having failed in sustaining its Durden with 

reference to the :proper segregation of property and expenses between 

suburba.n and. :main line business ,we.:" believe more than eTe'r we aree 

justified. in looking to the general financial condition of this. carrier. 
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As w.e have oJ.res.dy sa.id p themainlinec pa.ssenger has a :tight 
to :protest if his rates are made high "by reaeon of the, suburban 

.: .' , " 

traffic. Such. howev"er, ha.s not 'been z:hov.'ll t.o ~oe and ~e do not, believ~ 

is the :t"'act. Regardless of' the :protestations of the re.presentati'Ve:s 

of the Co:::.:pany to the contrary, it i s~ur opinion that., tms5uburban, 

traffic is a good thing for the Company and that it d.oes: riot add in 

anywise to the Durden of the main line :passenger or to the shipper 

of freight. :But even if temporarily there should be a. losawe ha.ve" 

already pointed ot:.t that such 10s6 't:J.ay 'be justified incontempl.a.tioIL 

of future business sne.. tha.t some of this loss may be borne by 

the stockholders of thi s eompany by reason of'the 'ouilding of un-

necessary competitive lines. 

Testimony was introduced showing the general financiaJ. 

cono.i tion of this Company, and while at the present time it ie' 

d.ifficult for anyone to borrow money, still this Company is in 

very good financial shape and is mt carrying OIl an extreme1.7 profit.-

able business. In fa.ct it is in evidence tha.t these very:su'burban 

lines were built in their entirety from earnings, a.s is:like1rl.s'e 

the case of the double tracking. across the Sierras arid various' 

other improvements that have 'been and are being ma.de: 'by thi.s Compa.ny'~, 

and' this in addi tion to a 6% di,vidend v.pon i t·s stoc'k. :All. of' which' 

indicates that this COl:lPa.rly is making. viewing its business as a. 

whole. much beyond 6% net because .the re-investment from earnings 
, .-, .~, , 

in capital acco,unt, of course, is as much in effect a. dividend as' 
the actua.l taking of the money from the trea.sury 'by the stockhoid.ers. 

5. E:ffect of the Voluntary Acco·rding by the COmpany 

of the Rates nowSougb.t to be:Raised. 

For many years the rates here involved ha.ve 'been in effect., 

We :hear much of confiscm.tion on the part of utilities, and it, is 

now being urged that confiscation results when anything less than 

the current rate of interest is earned. 'Willle., of co'O.ree~w'.eca.nno't 
,'.::' 
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egree that froI:l a strictly ~ega~ viewpoint Buchs. contention is correct; 

yet w.e are ver.y willing to admit that regulating bodies should never 

30im to make their rates so low a.s just to avoid legal confiscation. 

In the case here involved.. however,we feel no hesitancy in saying 

tAa.t the strictest presumptions of law sh.ould be a.dhered 'to ,against 

th£s Co:opany ~ not for the purpose of c onfi sc:ating i ts pr~:perty but 

for the purpose of preventing the· confiscatio·n of tremendous valu.es 

in the property of the resid.ents of .Alameda County. Thousands upon 

thousand.s of people have built their homes in. these suburban com-· 

m'U.ni ties and have paid prices for their property i.n contemplation' 

of the reasonableness. of these ra.tes voluntarily accorded by this .. 

carrier. When t1:li-ough. a. long :period of yeaxsa transportation com...; 

pany has voluntarily accorded a. rate to a coxanun1 ty on the faith of'" 

which large investments ha.ve been made, and when again the same-

a.gency has voluntarily and under no legal compulSion incurred great 

expenditures and largely extended its fa.cilities, the prima facie 

reasonableness which attaches to voluntarily ac'C'orded rate's b,ecomes, 

if not conclusive, very strongly :persuasive upon s;n.y regUl~tory 

authority_ 

.An increase of the commutation rate alone" will confiscate 

or take away from (the term used is immaterial) the. value of· the 

residences of every person in the territory here involved who is . 

forced by business reasons to commute to San Francisco. Confiecation'-

in this case looks both vrays, and it does not lie in the mouth of' 

this carrier to urge its own con:-iscation in utter disregard. of' the 

confisco.tion v/hich it. if permitted to have1:t'a waYt Will ha.ve brought 

about among innocent people who areits patrons.:Besides,we do not 

treat a.s lightly the provisions in the franchi·ses granted by the -, 

municipa.lities involved a.s the Company seems Vlillingto do. While 

one m£.y be able legally to a.void a voluntarily assumed obligat'ion. 

still such a one should not be permtted to invoke the rule laid 

down for the benefit not of itself but of third parties. The rule 
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that contracts of :public utilities may be avoided is a rule at: pu'blic 

policy a:c.d does not at all subtract from the moral obligation of the 

contracting parties. If a:ny one has taken advantage of his power to 

extort to make an unconscionable contra.ct. or if a. utilit:r has entered· 

into a contract. the enforce:ment of w~ich will work a h,ardship upon 

patrons not parties thereto t such contract may be set aside not in the 

aid of the party offending but in the aid of innocent people. Regard-

less of the enforcible provi sions 0 f'the-se franchises. the 'CorJ.pany 

having accepted the benefit with these conditions annexed should in: 

good conscience be required. to aSSUIlle the burden .. .. 

6.. Discriminatory· Character of Rates Between Oakland Points .• 

.Ai3 already pointed out, the Public 'Utili ties Act :prov1c.es 

tha.t no fare in ex.cess of 5 cents shall be charged .between two points 
in 

wi tlV the same municipality, exce:pt on. a:ppr oval 0 f the Raili-o 3d. Com.-

miSSion. 

Such a. mase of confusion eXists on the lines of this Co:c.~ 

pany with reference to this 5 cent f"are that it becomes a d.ifficult 

matter to a.dj'C.st. We assume that the theory upon which the L~gislature 
-, 

passed this Section wa.s the same as that announced by the SUpreme 

Co'C.rt of the United Sta.tes in the Russell case, and is that the 

:f~a.n.chi se to do business wi thin a. municipality exi sts as to aJ.l portions 

of the municipality, and. such being the case a uniform. rate, might 

a.pply both for short a.nd long dista,Ilces. 

Eowever this may be, the amou.:rit of traffic is inconsiderable, 

and we do not believe the evid.ence in thi s 'ca.se justifies the Colmllission 

to !l1a.ke an exception from that i:nposed by law, with the possible 

exception of t.."-le ra.te applying to a.nd from Oakland Pier. No one 

except those desiring to take the trains of the Company ordinarily' 

need go to Oakland Pier. It is not a portion of' the business O:~, 

reai de-nce section of the City, and certainly no· street car char.a.c;,ter-· 
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isticexists with reference to any traffic into or out of this Pier~ 

As far a.s the 7th street line is concerned and other lines in the 

Ci ty of Oa.'dand t while they are not essentially street car lines J 

still opera.ting on the :public streets and. stopping at compara.tively 

silo:r:t intervals they furnish for some :people a substitute<f'"or street 

Cal' service. 

We: , therefore. shall recommend an exemption from the. 5c en t 

fare provided. by the Public Utilities ~\ct with reference to trips 

to and from Oakland Pi ex aJ.one .. 

As to the fare between West Oakland. and .1Sth street and 

all other portions of the City of Oakland, the uniform 5 cent fare 

as provided in the Public 'C'tilities Act should 'be established. 

W~· are of the opinion that the Company h.as been very con-

siderate of the people of the east bay territory in :the extension 

of its lines and the extension of its $S.OO commutation and 1.0 cent 

single fare rates. Such fares when not voluntarily accorded, of 

course, must end somewhere.. We tire of the opinion that as to the: 

portions of these east 'bay cities and Alameda County other than those 

pointe to which the $3 .. 00 co:t.mutation rate and the 10 cent sfngle 

fare rate ha.ve been heretofore voluntarily accorded or established, 

the Company should not be required. to a.ccord. them. There is such ... 

a. mase of confusion, however t with reference to this matte:r and 

so. much inconsistency that ,,;te think it will be better .for the represen-

t~ti ves of the Company, the protestants and the Rate Department. of 

this Commission to get together with a. view to. arranging a uniform 

and. proper scal.e o.f commuta.tion and Single fare rates between San, 

Fra.:c.cisco and po.inte not now a.ccorded the $:3.00 Illo.nthlycommutation 

rate and. the 10 cent single fare rate •. It should. be understood that 

the inclination of the Com::::issio.n is to hold that SeminarY·Avenue 

and the other outside points to which these fares apply shall. be 

the limit for the present time of such fares, and that they sho.uld 

be graded up to territory beyond such pointe. As far as the Stone-



.. ,," 

hurst line is concerned. it would a.ppear from. ,a. comparative standpoint' 

tha.t tnese ra.tes are low. and it may be nece.,s,sary, if a final order , 

shall be entored in this particular branch o,r the case, to raise some 

of these rates in order to make the scale of' rates consistent. 

It may appear that w.e 6.0 not a:p:pr~c,i-ate the diligent ef'fort, - , , 

of the Company to present all of the fact,s surrounding this case. " 

We d.o appreciate this, and w.e aJ.so appreciate the fact, that: this- Com-' 

pa.ny is giving 3. tremendously valuable and efficient service tc these 

Alam.eda County points, and while, asv~e have said herein, the Company 

should be held r:.ore strictly to account in according these rates in 

the future which it has voluntarily accorded so long in, the :past and 

on the faith of the continuance of which so many people 'ha.ve acted" 

yet '?{e do not "believe that this shou.ld be mad.e the baSis fo,r forcing' 

this Company by reason of alleged discriminations further to extend 

these commutation rates to territory not presently profitable. nor 

~"~X that these ra.tes should be taken as a. basis: for ,cc~pa:C:rson 
, , 

in 0 ther territory not similarly affected. TAe fact. that this, trans-

b~y service to Alameda County points is of such a na.ture as it has: 

been found to be and was a.dmittedly in the beginning entirely and is 

still largely a by-product service, a,dded to the further fact tha.t 

the tt'affic is very dense for a considerable port'ionoi'" the da.y. 

makes it improper to compare this servi ce with other service where 

such cond.itions do not exist. The facts in any other' caSe. :p~esented 

to this Commission must determine such case; and it might be that, 

condi tions exi st tllat justify for siDlilax: distances- even a. lower' 

rate, or they might justify a much higher ra.te. The mere fact,- that 

these rates axe accorded for a. prescribed distance in .Alameda County 
,," ""',' 

means no !!lore as a. basis :for comparison than the ,compara.tive rates 

p=ese:a.ted. by the Com:pany in this case-for similar distances, in other-
, , 

loca.li~ies 'Under dissimilar conditione. 

We have given this case a great amount of study and have 

eIldeavored to the best of ou:r ability to set out the reasons which 
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:move U2 to the determination \'q)on which we have decided. 

We suggest to the people of .Alameda County. particularly 

those engaged. in the opening up of neW' tracts for settlement~ tha.t: 

they in the ftl ture should not proceed. on the assumption that this 

Co:::omission will require this Company fttrther to extend1tS$3~OO 

~nthly commutation rate. 

We suomi t the following order: 

.. .'. , The Southern Pacific Company :ha.ving filed its A:pplicatione 

Nail. 860, 861 and 1105, and Henry Warfield ha.ving filed his complaint' 

~ro. 519 and Foothill Improvement Club having filed its complaint 

No. 51?, wnich various applications and complaints bring to issue the 

Cor.:mutation and. one-way fares between San Fra.nCisco and certain, " 

indicated Ala..meda County points, and likewise certain commutation 

~d Single fare points within the County of Alameda, and by agreement 

all of' the se oases having bee:a combined. and a. hearing. tb:~reo:a having 

been heard, antioeing fully apprised in tJ:le premises, 

IT IS EEREJ3Y ORDERED tha.t the appli cations hereinabo,ve 

referred to be and the same are hereby denied. 

IT IS FrrRTRER OR.DERED that the compla.ints hereinabove' 

referred to be and the same are hereby disltiaaed. 

IT IS PD?TEE?. ORJ)EREDthat wi thint~el:. t'j;~ (20},:,days_from.e the 

date hereof the Southern Pacific and the, other interested' partie,s 

he=ein "Oresent in writing to this Commission their proposed schedule - , , , 

of rates to and -from the points beyo:ad Seminary Avenue and upon . 

the Stonehuxst line both for commutation and single fares~ in 

a.ccordance with the suggestion made' in the opinion hereto. 

Unless an amicable arrangement of' those i sanes not' 

determined herein can be reached this Commission will make a 

subseQ.uent order with reference there,to, and those port.ions of the ' 



app1.ications and comp1.e..inte app1.ying to the rat.es here invol.ved 

are reserved for such future determination. 

The :foregoing opinion and. order are hereby approved. .~d 

ordered :riled as the o:pinion and order of the Railroad Commiss·ion . 

of the State o·f California. 

Dated at San Francisco .• California, thil} ./Otkday of 

.October, 1914. 

. .' . 

. Comm.fsa:L~ne~f3. . .... 
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